
FEED THE CHILDREN 

Food. It’s an art, a passIon, somethIng we celebrate. It brIngs us 
together and tells us we’re not so dIFFerent aFter all. It’s how we 
share and how we love. 

Food. It’s one oF lIFe’s greatest pleasures but, sadly, For many, 
Food Is merely part oF a day-to-day struggle. somethIng that must be 
obtaIned and consumed In order to survIve. 

In amerIca, one In sIx chIldren are Food Insecure meanIng that they 
oFten run out oF Food and go hungry. but the good news Is, people 
are gettIng together lIke never beFore to end chIldhood hunger. 
today, we’re here For great Food, good FrIends and the happIness 
they brIng. 

but we’re also here to joIn wIth Feed the chIldren, an organIzatIon 
dedIcated to endIng chIldhood hunger and ImprovIng people’s lIves. 
workIng wIth lIke-mInded companIes, Feed the chIldren delIvers 
Food and essentIals to partner organIzatIons across the natIon, 
organIzatIons that strugglIng FamIlIes rely on to make It through 
hard tImes. 

Feed the chIldren promotes educatIon wIth backpacks and school 
supplIes For chIldren who can’t aFFord them and runs teacher stores 
In FIve states, stores where your teachers can get the supplIes they 
need at no cost. they also have summer FeedIng programs so when 
the school Is out and lunches are no longer avaIlable, chIldren stIll 
get the nutrItIon they need to grow and be healthy. 

and when dIsaster strIkes, Feed the chIldren Is there, delIverIng 
just the kInd oF Food and supplIes FamIlIes need to get back on theIr 
Feet. and Feed the chIldren works wIth local communItIes In ten 
dIFFerent countrIes to ensure that chIldren get proper nutrItIon. they 
help chIldren stay healthy wIth vItamIns and dewormIng medIcatIons 
and provIde clean water, promote good hygIene and health practIces 
and help parents become selF-relIant. but there’s stIll a lot oF work 
to be done. good Food Is the FoundatIon to buIldIng healthy lIves 
and promIsIng Futures and that’s why we’re here because you love 
great Food and you understand Food’s Importance to everyone.


